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NEW YORK ----------

In New York - a •• word of caution today from 

Theodor e Sore11sen - one of the late President's top 

adv isers ; to Democrats across the nation - who are 

booming Senator Robert Kennedy for sixty-eight. Soreftsen 

declari,tg that ,tothiftg would be 'more stupid a,td self-

de/ea tiftg" - tha" an "effort to ra,,, Robert K e1111edy agai,as t 

either Johftsor, or Humphrey ,,. sixty-eight." 

T,.e first loyalt}• of Ke1111edy Democrats - said 

Sorense,e - should be a,e effort to rebuilt the pa.rty; to 

overcome "disaster a,ad disarray ;,, every sectio,a of Ille 

cour, try" ,,.,., ;,. tit e a,a ke of tllat Repub li ca,e res11rge,ace 

at the last elec-lio,,. A"d Robert Ke,.,eedy 's first assig,a,,.e,et 

- said lae -~ rebuild,_. tl,e Defflocratic Party.,_ 
A. 



WASHING TON ------------

lti ll,e midst of contintting furore about the Warren 

Report - an tzte~ attempt today by Senator Russe·ll of 

Georgia - to put tlie controversy in its proper perspecttve. 

A member of the Warren Commissio11 himself -

Sen.ator Russell asserting that there are, of course, a 

number of que s tio,is con cer11 i11g the as sass i,ea tio,e of 

Preslde11t Ke1111edy - IDhlcli · may ..ever be a11swerfy:' 

Ser,ator addi•g~ that aJ1y r,ew sl11dy - based 

solely on the evide,ice aJtd not or, spec11latioJ1 or rumor -

would surely come to tire same cor,cl11sioJ1. Tlral Lee 

Harvey Oswald - was t·lr'e lo,ie assassi,a. 

Sena tor Russ ell furtlr er recailir,g Iha t he 

predicted at tire outset - tlral tlie commissioJ1's fir,dings 

would be subject to debate for a cer,lury. The o,aly 

surprising tlting - said he- tltat there lraven't been more 

books aJtd articles critical of tire report. 



UNITED NATIONS ----------------
At the United Nations - Canada joined France 

today in calling for speedy admission of Red Chi,.a to 

the world body. Urgi,cg, what's more, that Peki,ig be 

given the seat now assigned Nationalist China - as a 

permanent member of the U N Sec•rity Coror:il. Canadian 

delegate Paul Marth, contending that "lasting solutio,as'' 

to world p,·oblems "ca,.not be found - ,oi tllout the 

participalio11 of Peking." 



,JAK~RTO 

From Jaka1jta -- an up-to,-date reapprat3al today -- of 

'the political strength President-for-life Sukamo. Tlis 

an amazing comeback -- by the man who was written off months 

ago as a power in the Indonesian government. 

In spite of widespread attacks on his frienus, his 

policies and his personal indulgences -- Sukamo is said 

to be regaining support daily. (Arnor,,g the reasons -

we're told: The fact that Sukarno re•lns -- Indonesia's 

great revolutionary her,o; -- the George Washington or 

Simon Bolivar of his country -- a tre11endous !ollow1ng 

-- among the people of Central and East Java -- •; o make 

up most of the country's population; and the &rllY, And, 

finally, apparently he even holds the respect -- of 

Indonesia's new military strongman, General Suharto. 

Hence the prediction, that Sukamo will continue 

to hold on 1n Jakarta -- unless and until General 



JAKARTA - 2 -------

S11ha1·to himself ca,r build broad-based s11pport for his 

new gover,ame,at. Whicl, as yet - Ire has bee,a 11,aable to 

do. 

Tlt.e reason -- iroreically: S111tarto's i,aabilily 

~ 
to cure ~ver,algllt - tlae ravages o"' ,.,e,aly year• of 

misr•le directly attributable lo S11tar,ao. 



VIET NAM 

6t1t1i .... ,tlrttr-•"• •1 ••• 1•••• -:I!' Viet Nam -

another major confro,.tatlo,. shapi,.g •P to,,ight in the 

rice rich Melto,.g delta. America,. troops "91« reported 

for tlae first lime i,. J•rce. With the Viet co,.g all 

b•I invitiJ1g tlae America,. assa•lt - by la11J1clei,ag a series 
1 

?{' 
of J1ew attacks o,a goverJ1meJ1t o•tpostLA~•••..,... 

maJ1y - as a possible ,.,,.,.i•g poi•t i,. tl1e ••r. Tlee Viet 

Co,ag - .,,.o laave 6ee;a tryi,.g for mo,atl,s to ,,,.,,.cl, a fltajor 

offe,asive - Mil• tlawarted at every ,.,,.,. by US flgl,U,.g 

~ 
men!~Kcept i,. the delta -- ■,l,ere llley~ lo,.g-tlefled 

Now - appare,atly - a slro ■1tlo•" at leo11d. 



RANCH FOLLOW VIET ------------------
Here at home - - a series of higlt-level tallts 

today at the L B J Rartclt. President Johnso,a coNferriNg 

_s 
willt Defe,ase •ecretary ~ McNamara - al•o 

I\ 

Secretary of State Dea,a Rusk . · Tltereafter, a,a,aou,aci,ag 

a surJ>rise cut back of o,ae-tllird - i,a Ille US draft 

and mtli tary ma111> owe r qe,o ta for Nirae le•• Si%ty-S•ve,a. 

req■ i re me,a t• i11 Vie I Na,,, - "are reacla i,ag a lev•ll,ag 

off J>oi,a I" - •• lie J>ul. Deafl R••"• for lais J>art 

e%J>ressiflg Ille laoJ>e lllal c.,,.,..,., BriUsll a,111 R•••i• 

lal ks ;,. 1,10 s c O ., - .,ill lead eve11 l■ ally lo a "J>eacefMI 

setlle,,,e,al" of tlae .,,.,.. 



PEORIA-DA CA TUR ----------------
Found, at last: A solutio,. to the commuter 

problem. As reported today by the Deparhueflt of 

HouslNg a,sd Urba,r Developme,rt -- ON tlle basis of test 

ru11• of a 11eao kiNd of ,,.,, service - i,s Peoria afld 

Decatu,:,-llU,iois. 

TIie trial service predicated 011 tlae tlaeory tllat 

It co•ld l•re pote,rtial rider• - a,ad ti••• ease traffic -

by offeriflg door-to-door e%pre•• b•••es lo specially

selected locatiofls. -.. IJs it t•rt1-!.t o•t - tlle ltey to 

••ccess of tlae •ervice .- - as so oftefl tlae case - M 

tlloae "little extra•." 

Tl,.e ba,sses staffed by - 11•ote - "l'•r•o•all e 

"persoflal coJ1tact'' - aoilll tlleir pa••e,.gers. Greeth1g 

tl1em by flCIMe - tryi11g to accoMModat• tlteir co•Plai,ats 

,, - ....,_.....,.,.,_ aerviflg t11em coffee a11ldo•gllru,ts - se,adiNg 
',,_ 7· 

tllem get-well cards ac,l,e,a ~ siclt • a,ad eve,a 

arraflgiflg for taxi service iN the eve,at of a bus brealtdowfl. 
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Tltis Jtexl -- • t tlafll H&M Jrom Dalla•. 

Especially pertinent - on tltis Tltaralesg i vhag Eve. A 

warn iJtg lo I rave le rs - o T vis lli,ag re laUve• - wlto tertd 

to stuff tltemselvcs at Ille ltoltday seasort. 

Tltw da,ager - foo m11clt food - says tlae a11to 

cl11b. Assertiag tltat: "Ma,ay of 11• J11•t dora't leave 

prol'er reflexes wltet1 we ltave overeatera. We are l11ll•tl 

by a full sto,,.aclt - arad a feeli,ag of well-belflg." "I• 

tit at cot1dltio,a" - •• says tl,e A11to Clvb - "•• are 

J>ractically aaftlr,g for disaster - If•• cllfflb bell11tl tie• 

•laeel of a car. " B•J>eclally tllose 9fl49' - •llo ••Y be 

SMggested solMU011: A co•J>l• of lao•rs of rest 

after that Tl,a,allsglvlrag feast - before drlvl•K• 


